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Cnnnonvillo Itoma.
Royal ntkM the food punt,uonH Kick or "SinocU."

If your neiiibbor is prosp'roim
let b:m prosper. D.iu't grunl,
growl orgruuuble. Say a good word

for. him mi.d let it go at that. Uju t
ba a ki tc4. r. i'our turn will com"-- .

No roan ii tlio wiio'e ebow. If you

isen I an town is moving along, fuel

good aootit it, Hulp tbina along.

Shoves litllo. Puih. Try to get
some of tbo benefit yoursaif. Djn't
stand around lik a chilly o'd ca-

daver. Dn't waste your tirae fcel-i-

eore because some other fellow
has a little more (and aud eeneu

than yon bave. Dj u little hjHtlinrj
youMolf. Don't be a knocker. 1

GEN. CI IKGMAN PED.
Pnaaea Away Wed need y at l:in nt the

Ntnte llospllal-H- is Body In Mtnle
n All Nnlale hareU rusirml Pler-ll-

atlOa. ill I rtilay l!l Career
ta Maleeman, Noldler mi 1 l aplorer

A Good Kipe
At 1.16 o'tke- - p in., 'V, dueadny,

O. n. T L C ingiimu jie' .'e i the last
lingering spark of iift u lue Mor-ganto-

Hoepltsl. By riqueet of

Mr. J C Gibeon, who.e v.ir i is th
niece of ihe dtceaeedj tU'.i I id? was

sent to Concord, nod anive' in our
city Wtdneslay right. U .j tol.y
in sia'e in the EUopal cliurjb,
where the funeral services will be

conducted Friday morning at 10

o'clock, by Hey. Dr. Davis, after

WAITING THE IlKlViCILLE.

Tho Jrlnrtnl RiMiiitlna of flen. Cllni,-- .

niiu Laid tit Kent.

At 10 o'clock this (Fnd:i) morn,

in A',1 Saints Episcopal church was

B'ied 'o avYifbwing, to besto' the
last Bid .ct of venera'iju to hita who

ws once the s alwar, figure, tbe
embloiu of strength and courage as

cit z n and soldir--r .

Dr. J C DuvU rend the beautiful
burial service over the remains of

Gen. Thomas L Clingman. 'Ihe
chanting by the choir was most

and helped to inspire r.

de. p and mourtf j! eolimuity.
At tbe clode of the lervice, Drat

the ex confederate voterai s and then
the iriends and relatives iu order

vised the body in its suit of eray.
.k..ere. Ii T J Ludwig, II U

Jonas Cook, G J4 Ritchie, C

E Butringer and A O Bost as pall

bejrer, bore the remain to the

htitree, ;m-flin- throufh the open

rnuk8 of twenty four cf the veterans,
ho s'ood with uncovered heads till

all the procession pasted. Then
by two's to uur.iul step at the stroke
of un filed droiu the group of n

s marched near ths hearse, as a

gmrd of honor, to the grae, when

agaiu they opened ranks, while the
rouiaiiiB were gently borne and laid
to reat m the city caretery.

Rev, J E Thompson assistid in

the eervica at the grave end the

vuUraufl, each in turn, sadly
the earth that foever hiduJ

the mortal remains of the honored

de:il.
'Gentile hands tben laid up in Gen.

O.'irgmau's grave a superb floral

anchor of fernn and chryjantbemums
together with bouq'ibts of ariegattd

aulnmu flowers, when all turned

awjy to let tho hero sleep sweetly

till the great morning reveille shall

awaken into immortality.

Slmiiinl Labor sail ProlonNlona.
The tendeucy tif young men in

this country to embark in the
Ioarnod professions without the
proper mental equipment and with
no tsptcial aptitude fur anything
except for avoidiug manual labor,
is constantly Ou the increase. It ie

greatly to ba deplored, for to such
failure is almost the inevitable

That means mined lives, or

an txiHtenee, po soured, disgruntled
and embittered as to be without
pleasure or profit to their possessor
and a tax upon the community
where their Hues are csst. And yet
these sarno men whose lives are em-

inent failures, might have achieved
splendid succees in some walk in
life suited to their tastes and tal-

ents. Indeed, it requires but a su-

perficial degree of observation to
demonstrate the fact that there are
in almost any community fourth
rate lawyers who would have been
excellent actioneers, dentists who
would have succeeded as plumbers,
physicians who would bave adorned
a meat stall, and even ' ministers of

the Gospel who could have produced
a far better horseshoe than a ser-

mon.
Had they entered a" calling con-

genial alike to taste and talent they
might have been an honor to them-

selves and a blessing to the comrau
nity, for a man is always that, irre-

spective of his occupation, whenever
be is master of it. Bat the trouble
with these young men is that they
do not understand the dignity cf
manual labor. They do not realize
that honors and fortune maybe
readily realized ou'stde of these

learned professions than in
them, and that it is just as honora-

ble to swing a hammer or to hold a

plow as it is to mske a speech, in
court or amputate a limb. Let
them understand that it is not so

much wbat a man does for a liveli-

hood as it is how well he does it,
and that manual labor is as honora-

ble as any other, and then will the
diploma factories cease to pour out
on a long suffering world their an-

nual horde of iucapab'e.i .onJv to be

The nog mid I'ony Know.

Geulry, poni s and dogs maki n

drawing c.ftrd, i nd it may well bs eo

Tfin t onoud p ople were n war iha'
there, was a treat in s'ord Wcdnel
di-.- nigh', mid tbe lurge eealinu;

iu the commodious tent wa

well dikIi taxed, Prcf. (i nry
quickly captivated the audit ncs by

tricks ncique r.nd fascinating, tbt.t
must have made tbe dogs themselves

iaugh, thousjh they did not split

their throats and wry their coun-leiianc- es

ai much aa the l ilariom

specta'orj. The perfection to wnicb

Gentry's ponies, doiS end monkeys

are trained is simply amtzing. The

intelligent way in which thine in

ferior beings perform their parts is

truly wonderful, and no lesi a won-

der is how tbe professor cin bim-fe- lf

exercise (he patient, perstvering
ingpnuitv that adip's mental re

quiremens to instinctite poju'bili-tie- s

and thus makes it seem that
there is a communion between him
self and bis pets.

The ponies marched by bingle file(

doubie flip, by fours and by eights.
They chaiged, they seemed to cartse
each other, reversing a'mont every
performance. The cross seesaw
was performed most satisfactorily
Iluooaiiitv could sc.rca'y beat it.

Tbe o'd man, woman and ba'iy
imitation was the most mirth-in-spin-

rcene of the evening, in

which the dogs were dressed to sni'
the play.

No small part of tbe fan was in

the dogti' seeming to not do what it
was in'rnded they should.

Probably no feat beat, the back
ward snuimertault pel formed by one
black dog.

Tbu sutak tbief thaf. stole the'
meat and evaded punishment but
was fin illy arreted by a .cons ahle
dog and hanged, wus in.
deed while the dog Hnd nm

team that came in with ibe u:ii;iu-lano- e

.0 take him away for buria',
009 rnniikey dre.jrei ai driver and
ihe other vigorously pulling the
I r that rang a goug, w.a truly t;

tplendid (.erformuuee.
'Tbe clown was not wanting, md

Mr. Clint TJry, woohiii been here
for several v,eeks ou a vacation,
now at Bith, S. C1., working in
cottou mill.

Mr. Dozie Thompson has been

beard fiom by friends hire. He it
now in Augusts, G i. It will be

remembered that Thornpaon left ou
town on very thort notice, on accoun
of the fast driving of a horse be,

longing to our liv.n 'nan, y J Cjr

Jim Folk, who has nsided in our
to a a for a number of years, is now

working in the cotton mil's al Bath
S. 0.

Mt. David Parish, who bai been
confLied for some time with typhoid
fever, is gradually lmprovi g.

Mr. Victor Bkck welder, who has
for some time past been working
for Mr. J M Barrage, is now work,
ing in tbe new machine shops of
Yorke & Wadsworth.

Mr. Tom Ksarsey, who formerly
worked at Cabarrus Mills, but left
here for Elizabeth City, and thenoe
t) Albemarle, was in our town 'odaj
(Saturday.) He will probibly 80'
cept a position at the Pattereon Mill,

Dry & Wadsworth are having a

new brick dry-kil- built near the
machine shop.

Couldn't wipe It.
A teacher was instructing a class

of infants in the Sunday sohool, and
was letting tbe children fiaith ber
sentences to make eur they under
stood.

"Tbe idol had eves," said she,

but couldu't "
''See," crud the children.

"It had ears, bnt it couldn't "
"Hear," said the class.
"It had lips, but couldn't "
"Speak," said the children,
"It had a nose, but couldn't "
"Wipe it," Bhouted tbs little onts,

and the teacher had to pause in her
lesson for tome moments in order to
recover her composure.

ajauaed a Delay.
No, 11, the pa sengsr train due

here at 10:28 a. in., was delayed a

while here this morning by a freight
train. Tbe freight was doing some
shifting on the yard, and bad to
leave some of the oars standing on
tbe main line, while it did some
work up on the Cannonville and
Buffalo mill siding. Bat unforta
nately a car rolled too near tbe other
swi ch, so that the engine could not
get past to bring its cars off the
main line.

Before Capt. Hindcrlite could suo
cead in getliog bands sufficient to

push the car te a clearing point, the
passenger train stood on the main
line above the cars, while below was

Uapt. Ed. Patterson's local freight.
It seemed for J awhile as if our

town was a great railroad centre.
something like it will look when tbe
Aberdeen trains are crowded over
our railroad yards. Daily of 5th.

An Object or VII y.

There was a woman with a little
child in her arms going about the
streets yesterday asking help of those
she met. She was only about half
clad aud was truly an object of
much :nty. She was on her way to

Concord to got work in one of tbe
cotton mills there and during h r
stay 1 ere r tisrd a sufficient amount
to make the trip.

She hai made applioition to tnter
tbe borpitul in Morganton but har
been refused admittance. Her
original borne was Greensboro but
it seems that all ber friends have
long since forgotten her and that
she is helpless and alone in the
world World.

This woman was in our to vn
Thursday, herging monjy to get to
to M ,:.ro? About dark sbe lacked
50 cimt; of Laving eeouath money.
but was at the dipot that night and
lei t on tbe southbound train.

Will Sot IlaiiE, 1

Governor Russell has commuted
the ui.a'.li penalty of Luunon
Haynes. who would have paid the
life penalty for murder today, (Fri-
day) in Columbus county, to life
impiisonment The Governor gives
the best of reasons embracing the
testimony of the judge and eolioitor
that liavnesis a youthful negro
hardly above idiocy, fit by the
terms of law for the gallows, but by
equity, for executive clemency.

Marrlnico nt .

At Albemarle Thuisday auht Mr.
U E Aos'in ani Mi.j Pattie Boss.
both of that p! top werj nnited in
mama e, the. cremo.iy being

l) Itev. L L JuhooQu. Mr.
Austin ia one of ' bril-

liant jonng la yets, and Miss Im
is a dau5h.nr uf J O Kiss.
She is a s.ster uf Mr. Tom Uoss,
who formerly worked in our town
but is now superintendent of toe
Patterson Cotton Mills, at China
Giove, Miss Iiiss spent some time
in our county several months ngn,
visiting her friend, Miss Ad die
Boger.

The Standard ex ends Its best
wishes to this newly married couplu
for a long aud jappy life,

ure
"Ourm tlk"lu favor

tf Hoob Sanmir.ril!a,
as lor an othor medi
cine Hp 5rreai core; recorded In truthful,
aunvlnenig language ot grateful nii-i-t and
women, I'.ouutitute its most effective

Many of these cures are mar-
vel) us. Thuy have won the confidence ol
ih ficople; have given Hood's Barsapa-illl- a

the largest galea in the world, and
have made necessary tor ita manufacture
tbe greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's
Barsaparillais known by the cures it has
made cures of scvoiula, salt rheaxn and
eczema, cares ot i Uumatism, neuralgia
and weak nerves, cu. s ol dyspepsia, liver
troubles, catarrh which prove

Sarsaparilla
la the boat In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

, eure Uver Ills; easy to
rfOOd S PillS taJw, easy to owrate.jo.

Mothers!
I lorts and

dangers of
child-birt- h can
be almost en-t- in

ly avoided..
V neof Cardui
relieves ex--
pertant moth-
ers. It gives
tmeto

cuts them in
condition to do their work
perfectly. That makes preg-
nancy less painful, shortens
labor and hastens recovery after
chi It helps a woman
bear strong healthy children.

has also brought happiness to
thousands of homes barren for
years. A few doaes often brings
joy to loving hearts that long
for a darling baby. No woman
should neglect to try it for this
trouble. It cures nine cases out
of ten. AU druggists sell Wine,
of Caxdui. $1.00 per bottle.

For arfrle In eases mjulrlne special
directions, address, giving- symptoms,
the ' Ladles' Advisory Department.'1
The Chattanocf a Medicins Co., Chan.
Muea. Tana.

rs. .ODPU HALE,
of Jeflert ob, a., I cyst

" Wish I Drat took Wins ff Cartful
ws had been married three years, but
euuld not have any children. ,1'lna
moaUas later 1 bad a Has girl bob ,"

Masmw.t

V G. Caldwell, M. D. M. L. Stevens, M. D

Dm. CALDWELL & 8TKVJSN8.

Concord, N. 0,
Office in old post effiae bui'dirjp

Opposite St. Cloud Hotel.,
MOItlUSON II. 0ALDWEI1

ATTOBVIY AT LAW,

CONCORD, N 0
Oflloe in Morris buildii,;, pposi

court h'innA.

L. T. HARTSELL
AT TOKNEY-AT-L- A W,

CONCORD, - - N C
Prompt attention given to al'

business. Office in Morris buildup
opposite court house.

Coal! Coal!
For all kinds tf coalSoft
or Hard call op me. My

Liunp Cial c.n not
surpassed in quality. Prices
as low aa t an be bad.

o o

J. A.C. Black welder
At More) tin Went Depot Nir et.

STRIKERS KILLED.

I havai bought 12 car-loa- COAL
You Cein get aoy size of

ft-IAR- D COAL St
you want, at the lowest rmcEB.

I will driver vmi good SOFT
bituminous) COAL at 81.15 to
1 50 er ton. Call on

K. L CRAVEN,
Cut. , Dapot &,8pring St.

Land )nle.

BjvWueof a decrc made in a
Br n proceeding, in the Superior
Court tnr Cabarrus county, Slay the
8rd, lHij7,tntit)ed, "In thematter of
the oaUte of .H P Brainard Kiin-tnon- c,

insim', by It W Kimmons,
iruardiMi, ex pui't-,- " and duly ap
provp l by Henry BStarbuok, judge

, in (he ih judicial dis-- ti

n,t, I as a commifdiocer of emd

i oui t will sell, by public auction, at

tlie dot r o! tbe court house in Con-cor- n,

ru Monday, tbe 6th day ol

Jlerrnilier, lb97. to tbe highest bid-du- r.

ore tract of land containing
one t uiidrod and tbirty-thie- e (133)

aer. , in I rab Orchard township, n
county, being a par'

of lull wus formerly known as tb
8b i iml Kimmons home place, on

the dividing line between Bald coun-
ties, and adjoiring lue lands of D I

rr,i ler, LaFtte Stafford, 1

H Johnson and o' hers.
lVimsof aile: O .ellmd (0esli,

and balorjoe to be pnid on I lie firs
dy of November, 18"", seen-- bi
cote of pvrcb- in
sureties aftl tit . ivul.

R. M. BIM1WO ', outf.lh.i.,
(J iniwsi. ut )'.

Nov. 2nd.'l .''?.

BohorlT hiinr (Twiral.tta Got Tr MMi
yaB."lir' "( kiruKglHia. ' Oinw" a ilmo

FONDER
Absolutely Pure

Hovu MimM rowora m., hew vomt.

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and healthfulneas. Assures
the food against alum and all forms
of adulteration common to tb
cheap brands.

liOYAL BAKING POWDEB CO..J
New York-- .

SCHEDULE

In Effect Jan. 18,1897.
This condensed schedule is pub

lished as information, and ii subject
to change without notice to the
utlo: L

J,

Trains Leave Concord, N. O J
9:27 p. m. No. 85 daily for Allan,

a and Charlotte Air 1)5. e division.
na all points South and Southwest.

Carries through Pullman drawings
room buffet sleepers between New
York, Washington, Atlanta, Birms
ineham. Galveston, (Savannah and
Jacksonville, Also Pullman sleeper'
Oharlotte to Augusta.

8:18 a. m. No. 37, daily. Washing
ton and Southwestern veslibuledv
limited for Atlanta, Birmingham,
Memphis. Montgomery. Mobile and
Mew Orleans, and all points' South
and Southwest. Through Pullman
Bleener New York to New Orleans
and New York to Memphis. Din
ing car, vestibuled coach, between
Washington and Atlanta, Pullman
tourist car for San Francisco, Sun
days- -

9:02 p. m. no. daily, irom Kicn
mond, Washington, Goldsboro.Nor
folk, Selma, Kaligb, Greensborol
Kuoxviile and Asheville to Char
otte, N. 0.

10:30 a- - m. No. 11, daily, for At
anta and all points South. Solid
train, lticbmond to Atlanta; Pull
man sleeping car, itichnionu to
Greensboro.

10:07 a. m. No. 86. daily, for
Washington. Richmond. Raleigh
and all points North. Carries Pull
man drawingroom buffet sleeper,
Uaiveston to INew loric ; Jackson-- ,

ville to New York ; Birmingham to
New York. Pullman tourist oars
from San Frarcisco Thursdays- -

9:02 p. v. No. so, daily. Washing
ton and Southwestern vestibuled.
pmited, for V ashington : and all
lointsMortb. lbrough Pullman car'

Memphis to New York; New Orleans
to New York ; Tampa to New York.
Also carries vertibuled coaoh and
dining oar.

7:22 d. m. jno. 12. daily, tor Rich
mond, Asheville, Chattanooga, ltal
eigh, Goldsboro and all points
North. Carries Pullman sleeping
car from Greensboro to Richmond.
Connects at Greensboro with train
carrying Pullman car for Raleigh- -

6.17 a. m. ixo. iu. daily, for iticn
mond : connects at Greensboro for
Raleigh and- - Norfolk ; at Danville
or Washington and points North :

at Salisbury for Aslmlle. Knox
ville and points West.

all freight trains carry passengers.
John M. Gulp, W. A. Tubs,

Traffic M'gr. Gen'lPass. Ag't.
W. H. Green, Washington,!). C.

Gen 1 Superintendent,
Washington.-D- . C.

S.H.Habdwick, Ass'tGen'iP. Ag't
Atlanta, Ua-.',-

Tatloe, Ass't Gen'l P. Ag't,
Louisville, Ky.

Gowan'.Dobikbebt, Local Ag't,
Uonoord, N. C.

Suffered 20 Years.'

MARY LEWIS, wlf0 of aMRS. farmor, and well known by all
old residents near Ilclmout. N. Y..

wrlUo: "For twentv-aove- n years I had beeu
a constant eufforer from nervous prostra
tion, aud paid large sums of money for doc
tors and advertised remedies without bene
fit. Three years ano my condition wu
alarming; the least noise would Btartle and
unnerve me. I was unable to sleep, bad a
number of sinking spells and slowly grew
worse. I began ualag Dr. Miles' Restorative)
Nervlno aud Nerve and Liver I'llls. At first
the medlclno seemed to have no effect, but
after taking a tew bottles I began to notice
a change: I routed better at night, my appe-
tite began to improve and 1 rapidly grew
better, until now I am as nearly restored
to health as one of uiy age may expect. Uod
bless Dr.MUos'Nervine.'

I)r. Miles' Kemetlius fcr
are sold by ail drug-gls-

IKV 'Mile'under a posliivo
guarantee, first bottle tNervine:
benefits or money re-

funded.
Ifiulnna

Book on din- -
Heartheases of the heart and

nerveafree. AilUri1,
Hit, JUllS MEDICAL CO., blkU.ru lud.

M. B. STICKLEY.
Attorney at Law,

Concord N. C.
SlEblAL ATlhbriOS Qllhy

10 COLLr.tr IOXS.
Offioe upstairs in King building

near I'oatotlioe.

you Bay a good word, pay it like a i

prince. If you aro full of bile ar.d
disposed to eay somothing mean,
keep your miuth shut. Don't be a
knocker. No man ever gets-we- or

happy mind-'n- everyhndy.g b'i-net-

but bis own. No minever
helped himself up prmnnently by
knocking his neighbors down. Give
up a'kind wotd. Give it" libora'ly.
U won't cost you a cent, and you
may want oiio yourself come day.

Yiu may bave thousands today,
and next day without the price of
a shave. So don't be a knockor.
You can't afford it. It won't pay.
There's nothing in i. If you want
to throw somothing at porabody,

throw cologne, cr rosea. Dn't
throw brickbats, er mud.' Ibn't
ba a knocW. If you mut
kick, go around tho b;irn and take
a good kick at yourself. For if you
feel that way, you're the man that
needH kicking. But whatever you
do, don't bo a knocker. Cincin-
nati Times Star.

Solid Trill b.
The use of mourning- - envelopes

docs uot render a person liable to
arre.it for blackmail.

S'ime statesmen, are ,

hut tils m.'ijjrity of the politicians
ar-- r u.achine-mada- .r

Tnere va unlimited opportuni-
ties for a man who is determined to
make fool a cf bimst'if.

Some men nro indi(Tnrent as to

what other think of them; bot
what they way of them in another
matter.

Tho sensible man never com- -

piai is. It ha breaks tiis leg lie )e

always thankful that it isn't bie
neck. ..

. A baseball nine is called a tram.
but what tho team sometimes co! a

the umpire wouldn't look well in
'irint.

A man likes to refer to himself as
an idiot at times, but it makes him
mad if anybody agrees with him.

A g'rl never tri?1 to px'ingii'li
the sp ilk as long as a mau y

to burn.
Some pi oplo am lite

mils stools no good ualoaa sat
upon. ;

Thi? ma i who nfiver argues with
women, children or fools has bu'
few arguments.

A --jiillionairo baa a better show
in this world than tho average
tlir atrical raa".a;er.

.Tho swan always sings "before ii
a- -1 tLath often ends tie

,:i 'I'iito's gong. (
, ":.V-- a Wife puts oh too many

e'.x the atmosphere of her home iw

not. that it should be. ' "

,.A'iounc9 of prevontio'i U not
.'cith a p' und of enre in t'.io pork-packi-

businef?. " '
, Tbero in ecinaiiiitig wrong vi ith
the woman wiio talks; only when
h!ki has Bomothiag to say. .

An insurance policv often mukca
a man niora valuable after death
than during hu life.
' D iu't think beciuso a man is al-

ways harping ou the idea, thai Le

is a burn musician.

The llrlllir l:slnle Kcttlril.
From en z"ae fwmNu. 8 to!

ship wa Imrn t'ltt he (state of Ma-

jor Lawtoa Ueilhr, deoensed, has
been settled among the heirs. The
home place, ituated i in Mt. Pleat-an- t,

wm? purchased by Mr. El II i

lig, of 8lisbnr, but will be occu-

pied bv Mrs. Lizz;o B.'i i j aud sisier.
Grace ' lleilig 1 he value of

eicli pun's pirt of laiid was estima-
ted at $1,000.

) a fja.
.NORTH CAROLINA AT LARGE.

Thereiflrt) 20 Kold mines, in the
State making dopobits at tho awy
oftiue iu Charlotte.

Tbe women of lt.ilriph have beeu
asked, to remove ttu-.i- ha' a wlu'o
they, go" to thu th'i.tti r.

The' 'North '

Carolina
Coufert'nCft will m9t in Uthiirfh,
Di'cembei 1. Bishop Hargrove wi

prefida. .

To Ktny Jiiilirmeni,;

John Nichols, secrdUry of ti e
North Carolina Agricultural Socio
ty, is out in a card asking the pub-

lic to stay adverse judgment againe'
the manngement of the State fair
till all tbo facts can ts inndfl known.
He seems to realists that lltOBg who
lind It easiest to get on top by pull-
ing down others, aro making ui;e ol
the fair tor all thine is iu it.

which the remains will be interred
at tbe city cemetery.

Gen. CiiDgnvm baa been a con

spicuous figure in onr State and bus

stcod far above the mediocrity.

He was elected to CoDgress in

1843 and in bis Yin term wus

promoted to the Senate by appoint
ment and then elected by the legis

lature. De left his seat in the Sen
te to identify himself with the

Coufedtrate canse. He was Col. of
he 25'h North Carolina regiment

Ue was promoted to Brigadier Gen-

era! and eervt'd till the close of the
great etrngglo, with honor to bim- -

aelf and fidelity 10 tbe Southern
cause

His suit of gray as a memento
of bis service and his attachment to

tbe Lost Curse was his pride and at
bis rtqueat the body will be en
torn d in it, as it would bave been if
he bad fallen on the field ot carnage
wih others ender his eye and com

mand.

After tbe reconstruction, O n

Clingman indulged a commendable
pride in North Carolina's mountain

acinery, and Clingmiu's Dome it
pointed out on tbe map by a nioRi

every Bchool boy and girl. Thif
mountain, be found by accurate re-

ckoning, to be 6,600 fett abtne set
ind Is tbe loftiest peak of tbe Greit
Smokier,

General Clingman never married

For seme years the Ganerul

unmistakable evidin;e of

mental decline, which is be.lev..d, b

his nearest relatives, to bave ben
caused by tunBtroke, 'offered while

making an investigation of a water
spout which occurred in the moon

tains, near Asheville some years cgn

Tbis condition a ivanced to such a

iitaga that tbe C"re was too preji
even for loving ministrations in the

priva'e homes of nearest relatives,

md tbe State's hoppttab'e home fur

tbe ifll.cted was opened to him and

u ider its skillful treatmect and

tender care bis latter days were made

more comfortable than would have
been possible elsewhere.

In the sterling vigor of his grea!
micd Gen. Clingman was pdntrd
nt as one of the leaders of national
nought and refused plao s and ap

pointments to the Court of St.
James sb also to cabinet positions.

Comp'imentary to his couiage and
trong conviotions rather than to a

uiore noble self control he ws led
into a dnel wi'b William L lauc..
Poscibly the war of the llebellior
spoiled his picture of the highest
national honors.

Gen. I'homas L Cli-gm-
m was

born, in Hun'avilie. then Surry
loonly, Jaly 27, 18i2, and was
herefore past 85 jcars of ag.

Daily of 4' h.

In the Front Hank.
Concord now has tomjthiiig to

be pruud of a sti am la'tndry. With

i c'evt.r mp.iiBger like Mr, Charley
. zier, and the nice work that iliet

have already done for tbe public, we

hould not hesi'ate lo have our
aucdry done at h"tnr in preference

t') sending it ou' of town. Two

ub'.cgcs were made loJay (Thurs
day) by the manager. The first was

the coming to the front with their
bulf column adjertiff uenl and the
o hsr was the employtug of Mr. Jno.
A'nantler, one of CoLCord's briiih'
voung men, as soliciting sent fur

..he laundry.
In the words of Hip Van Win kin

"May jou liye long and prosper."

Holler II an m Vaim sou.
8'nitor Marion Butler, an apostlt

of reform, who goes about scr ten.
inga ainat the use of paints by pub
lie offioiu's, rides on a puss over th
Atlam'C ()ost L ne and In? bneu

loing ro f r g un.' in . This m'
er is simply ninn ed iu luu iutui-es- t

of oonsisienry for which nue
Governor Ru-ee- nnd Senator Butler
bate aiiboiutcy no respect. Wr.c

".n hav faith in their shcerity tii

eir hones'y when they nreaKempt- -

to pound down other p ople fui
hirg they do tbemnelvee ?- -i

ton Deinuorat.

I !es' ure guaranWBfl to stop
rxiaeheliiaouil""" "CnecoutaOTW

Komo f iitertfKliliiff KclU'M ntnl Nome

Iiileit Nlini; Trnlltlon.
Mr. C 11 White showed 'Ihe

Standaud man a puir of spectacles
Thursday worn by his great grand-

mother, tbe wife of William Wbi'e,
one uf the original Bl ick Boys who

cotictived and executed tbe famous
gun powder plot ( deed as heroic as
the deeds that rear grand monu-

ments to men's memory). These
spectacles a'e doubtlees u century
old. ' Tbe leuses are very strong and
thp sliding iron fiames have weight
enough for a half dozen modern

frame'. Tbiy suggest the :enes of

long ago when grandmothers tied in
the frames a stout string that pacstd
rnun 1 th? top of the head to hold

them on. When not in immediate
demand lite epfotucles were worn

j'lat 07tr tie f irehead.

This leads us, too, to ibe item of
a book left with us by Mr. Lin
White that b;..rs tho date MDCO-LXII- I

(thi old biue-o.c- k ep.-lle-r

will help you to make it out), It
ib Buter's Call to the Unconverted,
and defended down the line of the
White family.

The father of William White

ct mi to this S'ate in about 17C0

whf n William was about 8 years old.
The traditional narrative of this old

landmark family has much of iirer-e- t
in it. Atjout a year after ar-

riving here ftoni Pennsylvania an
unprecedented dronth coenrred in
this locality. Like Jacob going
down into Egypt, many of the neigh-

bors ga'hercd their scanty crops,

loaded what thiy bad in wagens aud
went don into Georgia. There
they were prospered th" next year

with exuberaiit crop?, but when

nearly ready to gather their corn the
Indians m ule a raid and slaughtered
most of I hem. Tbe wearer of the
spectacles referred to ahove was then
a mere bnndy little cirl who wus

persuaded to stay here with a mar-

ried Bieter, and saved herself the
terrible experience cf Indian s im-

agery. Our heroine's maiden came
wai White, aud she was married
about th? beginning cf tbe R?vj1u- -

tioti to our hTo William White.
This niriia!D ditte?, we nre told,
Kith tho drat S ernuiotitRl occieion
at K icky liiver church.

Mtyntortoiiii KoIhi.

The Lexington Dicpa'ch cays: A

latgi number cf Lexington people

ere attakened from their slumbers
St'.urday right about 11-4- o'clock
by a explosion wbioh seemed

to jtr the earth and eatiset! wiuJows
to i.iitle, houtts to shake, e o Tbe

oiton was a goncrM theme of
couwriisiion Sunday, but so fur the
c ime re.iif.ios a mystery . Same are
M t ie opinion that it was caused by

a fulling meteor, while others think
it was the prank of prime yonng men
Bring a dynamite near town.

I This BHnie kind of noisa was

heard in our town, but aooording lo
our time, it was about 13.15,1

wrecked upon the shores of their
own limitations. Philadelphia
Times.

Fortanntelj It was No Wsrss,

Thore came near being a serious
accident at the bleachery, Thursday
morning, when Master Floyd Sher-ri- ll

tried to put on a belt to some
of the machinery, while it was run
ning at full speed.

Ia putting it on the wheel that
was revolving, it caught tbe little
fellow's ctothing and tore them
completely off of him, except his
iheos arid stockinet It is thought
that be made one revolution with
the whoel, before bis clothing tore
loose from him.

It is certainly fortunate for tbe
little fellow that he escaped with
only the loss of his clothes, and did
not get some part of his body be-

tween the belt and wheel also. Mr.
John Welsh, who came to his res-

cue as quickly as possible, bad told
Fioyd never to put on that belt,
but the little fellow did not. realize

tie until low, whi n it is a 1

over.

niNtory In Virginia Will ne Rpireal-e- l
In North Carolina.

There are many Populists ia the
State who say they left the Demo.
cratic party because Cleveland was

nominated in 1892. Tbey occupy
the same attitude that the Virgin-

ians occupied when they joined the
Readjuster party. After they joined
the Ktadjusters, tbey found that
their leaders were negroizin the
Cld Dominion in order to get offices

for themselves.
In the day of their State's ihame

and disgrace what did these U"ad-jiHto-

who loved their country do ?

They said : We did not gj into this
thing to degraae onr State and cie

stroy Anglo-Saxo- civil ;z itiou. We

will return to the only party to

which a respectable Southern man
can afford to belong." And led by

person Ma3.;ey, enough of thesd men

returned lo drive Mahona out tf
I ower and to give tbe State back in-

to goad hands. Tney found a warm
welcome to the old hom", and they
have eyt-- r since received the cousid
eiiiiiou in the Democrats party to
wuutn tneir anilities enlit:u tnfra.

History will repeat itself. The
bnueet Piipiilititg, without any sug
gestion of rades and bargains, will
conn back and ti Ip their o'd Demo
oratio comrades drive oat the knaves
and tgnoramusei who are mtsovernv
ing the State. News and Oaeerver.

A Whim l'arly.
A whin party was givn by Mrs.

Juo. Yorke at the borne of br
father, Mr. B F lt igers, Toured ly
night. A most erjojable and

evening it was. The party
was treated to some excellent solos
by o:.r townsman, Mr. 0 F How
laud. E egant refreshments were
served, and tho participants were
highly pleased .

acted well as clowns usually do.

The Imping of the grey hounds
afforded much plcaaint iiin..z-men- t

and uduiiratiOii.
The last performance, which

came ail too soon, was a sort of med-

ley revolving tower of dos and po-

nies, each in its ou particular
place, with a monkey crowning all.
It was a mot pleasirg scene.

The surprise was that with such a

group uf performers, so well trtifltri,
the enter.ainment did not lut an
hour longer.
- Tbe band tfforJed u- Ilenf triu-- -

sic, and toe comical caun z,i jujI
brought down the crowd. It wa

'he funniest discord tbd wri er evt--r

heard. ,

Come again, Gentry.

A l.n In the Family.
Sury yor Jno. H Lon rbs tn ihe

city this (Thursday) mortiin, anl
fiom overhearing a convers ition, we

8ad Mr. Long's family c re'e wil'

aoon dacrenae two. One of the sotit
has told his parents that he has
found "the one be loves," butttt.
o her, we tuppose, thinking thiit ot.t
"old mau" is cnonoh to ns't, ka3 not

o'd his parents of the coming event.
One marriage will tnke place in tb's
o unty, while the other Wil he iiar
Ii xington, tbongh it, is thonht I hat

they will take place on. tka litme
duy. "

A Hoy Itlao I P 830,000.

Clin'on, la., Oct 30. Adolph
Johnson, 1G yt ars old, while diffging
for Hah bait on Bea fr. Island, in

the southern part of the city'; S'ruck
t motuHic subitance with bis shovel,
which proved to be aa iron box.

When opened the finder was nearly
overpowered by finding in. the box
gold and paper money amounting (o

50,000 It is not known when or

by whom tbe niorey wns' lmritd oi

if it ws the proceeds of ,un eitrcsa
robbery r belonged to a StimI sh

nob eman who lived a n timber of

years on Beaver Islaud,;dying there
about two or, three years ago, ,

Will novo to C'oneorU.
' We are glad to learn that Mr. W
F Morrison, Of No. 2 township, it
looking for a suitable housa in Cor.-oo- rd

in whioh td move. ' It will be
remembered by our readers that Mt!.

M irrieon's wife died some time ago,

sndl on acoount of the md!her!ts
little children, h will live with bis
mother'iL-la- w, Mrs. MeConuell,
who now lives on East Depot.
They will live in.another bouse in
town, and rot the one occipii.d by
Mrs. McConnell now.

TV ri! fvafrtlt Htln lire tglmrn.iT.Hia Vlv--
SliaWilt.' I?r.,) UXU. SUX CiVmY


